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1113311ELS OT ADVERTISING.
PEII,SQUARE OF TW
Onejaiertion, $0 50
Twe do., 0 75
Three do., 2 00
Qno. week, 1 50
Two 3 00
Three do., 4 00

LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Three do., 7 00
Four do., II 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT ?LEASURE.

One Square. Two Squares.
Six months, $lO 00 Six months, $23 00
One lei; 25 00 One year, 35 00

japl7l.44rger advertisements in proportion.
IIa('CARDS of four lines Stx DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices, &c.
City Post Qfice, Third between Market and Wood

stsweta—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
,'4xitoirs House, Water, 4th door front Woodst.,l"e-

-terson'A buildings—Major John AVillock, Collector.
City(Treasnry, NVo4, between First and Second

ttreets—Janos A. Bertram, Treasurer.
Covey Treasury, Third street, next doer to the

Third Presbyterian Church—S. ft. Johnston, TCCOSU-

MSYOAI bilce; Fourth, between MarketandWood
streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

%A Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

BANKS.
'Fittstburik, between Market and Wood streets on

okiird andFourth streets.
; MerikaittiiindManufacturers' and Farmers' De-

posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood .and Marketstreets.

~..Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

• Manifraraheics House, Water street, near .the
Bridge.

'Exchange Hotel,cornerof Penn and St. Clair.
•Mereka*ts' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
Americas Hotel,eornerofThiedand Smithfield.
Mated States, corner of Penn et. and Canal
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

-Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne.

Broadhurst's Manion /fonse,, Fenn St., opposite
Canq.

lokriftoint to Oarners of Saw Mills.
SNYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw milk,

which have been so fully tested in parts
of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-
htirihnad. Allegheny; can be seen in operation at a
Aiiinber of mills in this neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
eriliates mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-
bers's mills, near tho upper Allegheny bridge, and
at. Morrison's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—
The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.
titillates shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where it is fitting up, and where the machine will be
ikbyit constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or

W. Wallace. mars
Chamomile Pills.

A BRAHAM J. CLEMER, residing at Gii , Mott
11.. street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

in its most aggravated form. The symptoms were vi-
olent headache, great debility, fever, costivene+s,cough,
nearthurn, pain in the chest and stomach always after
eating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
stomach, (erred 'Dengue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
iegs, dizziness towards night and rosdensness. These
cad continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on
consulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
submitting to his over successful and agreeable mode
of treatment; the patient was completely restored to
healthin the short space of one month, and grateful for
th• incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered the iblave statement For sale, whole-
sale retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10—y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Pease's iloarhonndCandy.
FTIUTTLE has received this day from New York,

• afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for
Coughs, Coldsand Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 86 Fourth st. nov 12

Better Dargaias thanever, atthe ThreeBig
Doors.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his cus-
toruers and the publicgenerally, that notwithstad-

ng the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
Juring the present season; he has stillon hand the lar-
gcpt and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING that can be bought west tithe mountains.—
Thepublic Mayrest assured thatall articles offered at
hisstote are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-
chasedin thiEastern markets this spring and made in-
tagarments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

Inconsequenceof the multiplication of slop shops in
"ft'cr, filled with pawnbrokers clothesand the musty,

cyst garments offormer seasons, from the eastern M-
ules:olse public should be cautious to ascertain the char-
acter of the establishments in which they are invited to
purchase, before they partwith their money. The arti-
cle;_offered at several of the concernsin this city, are
themere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops; and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-

buigh-Public. Purchasers shc, 'AI be on their guard a-
lp*at these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact
%Waneestablishment thatadvertises eastern. madeClo-
th:l4,. can give as good an article or as advantageous
%wain a s cte,a3 tual at the "Three Big Doors.

."Thepublic will please remember thatall the qubscri-
berlegarmentiare made in thiscity, by competentwork-
men,and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
easternilop shops. It willalways be his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
ki4,,,e,olstainedfor furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THINGin everyrespect, and atprices below those of
any etherestablishment.

He Woiddigain return his thanks to his friends and
theruhlic for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
uporthis establishment, and believing that they have
fOtisitlit to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repass his invitation toall those who wish to purchase
Chsgune ofeveu-y description at the lowestprice,tocall
at No4si, LutsarT Sr. JOHN SPCLOSKEY
rirtibeerae MetalP/aminthe pavement. ap 26

Look at This.
T"„tn..n of those who have been somewhat

• ^ssooeeppdeal in reference to the numerous certifi-
calieii' blisbed is favor of Dr. Swayne'e Compound
SyrafisifWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being
unkneweili this Section of the State,is respectfully di-
roe* to the following certificate, the writer of which
has*en acitizenof this borough for several years, and
,is•lteOwnas a gentleman of integrity andresponsibility.

• ; • • n the Ageat,Mr. J Klan t.
I have usedDr.Swayue's Compound Syrup ofWild

,Cherry fora Cough, with which I have been severely
afflictedfor aboutfour months,and I have no hesitation
in ii.aying that it is the most effective medicine that I
hambeen able torocure. It composesall uneasiness,
and agrees well with mydiet,—and maintains a regular
and goodappetite. I cansi nceielyrecommend it to allDthoiatimilarly afflicrad. J. MINNICK, Borough of

March 9, 1810. Chambersburgh.
For sale by WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 MarketStreet.(-.1,i13)-

IL Woods, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets
Pittsburgh. scip 10—y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Colimalors at Law,

Office iu the Diamond, back ofithe old Court Howse
st!p IU Pittsburgh.

Francis FL !Munk, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

scp 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa
Thomas rilamilton, Attorney at Law,

Fifth, between Wood andSmithfield sts.,
sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wm.Orlin?*Robinson, Attorney atLaw,

Office on the North side ofthe Diamond, between Mar-
ket and Union streets, up stairs eop 10

A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

sets 10 on sthst., above Wo4xl, Pittsburgh.
Byster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,

Officeremored.from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'
shady sideof 4th, between Marketand Wooda ts. ,

sep 10 Pittsburgh
N. Duckmaster, Attorney atLaw,

Has removed his office to Beares' Law Buildings, 4th
st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep 27—y
Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakcwbirs building, Grant street, Pittsburgh
nov 5, 1892

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Officecorner of Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.

EeCollections made. All businCAS entrusted to his
care will be promptly attended to.

fob 16—v
William Elder, Attorney atLair,

Office in Second street, second door above the corner o
ap29—tf Smithfield, north side.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.

EVWILLIAM E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his smut-
Lion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney' at Law,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
ap 8 • Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield,near 7th street. Connetions made un mod-
ertite terms. Pensions for widows of old soldiers under
the late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-
ings for the patent office prepared. mar 17—y

Henry S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his'offine to his ni,,sid,eice, on Fourth st.,
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
Office coruerSmithfield arid Third Entruot3, Pittsburgh

my 2.5—y
- - -----

L. Harper. Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ, HARRISON COUNTY. OHIO

Will attend promptly to the coll-ction or security of
claims, and all pTofessiunal business entrusted to his care
in the eoanties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-
sey, Tuscarawa4, Holmes, Cu:Alecto:l, Carroll, Stark
and Wayne. RteErt TO

Metcalf 4. Loomis,

Jlohah:e Hlla 47pF erle, sr, Pittsburgh.
D. 7'. Morgan,

my27, 1313-tf
H. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of .Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,For proceedings in attachment under the late law, for

sale at this otrice. jy25
Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,

To beused in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on good
paper, and in thoforms approvedby the Court, for sale
at this office. 25

Dr. S. R. Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany St Co.'s

Glass Warehouser: sep 10—y
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of
sixthstreet

U. D. Sellers, M. D.,
Office and dwelling in Fourth street, near Ferry,sep 13—y Pittsburgh

Ward & Bunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6,1843

Dr. Good'sCelebrated Female Pills,

THESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedyin

removing those complaints peculiar to theirscx, from
want ofexerci se, orgeneral debilityofthe system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained thesanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesaleand Retail,by R. E.SELLERS,Agent,
• scp 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Second

Notice to Dr. Dranareth's Agents.rr HE office in Pittsburgh, whichwas established for
the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefcrre,un-
denstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
throughthe country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerkof thecity and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B. BRANDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr.G. H. LEE, in thorear of the
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieistreets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y d

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WASENOTTSE

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—v

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-
ticles, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Rethil Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

6710—y
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Morchsuits,
Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. GO, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
f'TEttsts.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
10Commission on purchases and sales, 2.4 per
cent mar22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25,Wood pt., Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh. Manufactures.

mar 17 - 43,Worid street. rate:Purl I •

JOHNSOI(ds
8o dais aid. Paper Rulers,

Condnue buiriness at the stand late of M'Candless Sr.
Johnson. Every description of work in their linen,
ly andpromptly executed . may 8-y

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1843.
Cheap lb; Cashr-1

PRICE
Short Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 15 otaperlb.
6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at /5 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
/3 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
/7 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

1 nion Cotton Factory.
S REDUCED.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 8i cents por dozen
600 at 74 do
700 at 64 do
800 at 54 do
900 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

Candlewick atls cents per lb.
Can. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12i do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always onhand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
der.

RPOrdars promptly
Pounter's,Logan&Kenn(
f 27 J

attended to, if left at i & C.
edy'e,or thePost Office: address
K. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating andtar:rpm Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-

change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GEMMIL.

sep 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

AtEcatomPricm

THEsubscribers manufacture and keep coastal:a-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war.
ranted.) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Braes and plated Hub Bands, Stum.
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair at., near the Allegheny Bridge.

NEW CLOTHING
Cheaper and better than can be had at any other

place west of the mountains.
Call for Bargains

AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,
No. 151,Liberty St., near the Jcteksou Foundry.

PM.' subscriber would respectfully inform his
-I- friends and the public, that his fall stock of

Goods comprises a larger and more varied assortment
than has ever been opened at any house in this city,and
from the fav9rable terms at which his purchases weremade, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it canbe had in any other establishment in this city. Ho
wouldrequest the public to call and examine his splen-
did assortment of all the articles of dress, and from
the excellence of the material, ths style of workman-
ship and the very low price at which all his ankles are
sold, he feels confident that every one will find it totheir.advantage to purchase at the "Three Big Doors.'

As none but the best cutters and workmen are em-
ployed, orders to makeclothing will be attended to in a
manner not surpassed by any other establishment in
the city.

He would again return his thanks to his friends andthe public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found it. to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery descriptionat the lowest price, to call
at No. 151, Liberty st. JOHN M'CLOSK EY.

Ir:Observe metal plate in the pavement.
018-tf

Iron Safe*.T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have
and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire

Piouf The price, in consequence of the ma-
terials and labor hein::- much lower, is reduced aboutthirty per cent. Tbcv are kept for sale at my shop, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on
the corner of tith street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. Iu regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I desire nu newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes which have been in buildings burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pre,
served all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number ofcertificates
of the same, which are in circulation and in my hands
and the agentes. JOHN DENNINO.

N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, made by
Jones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, a screw
press, with power to punch holes in half inch iron.

sep 20—tf

JOHN LE FEVER'S
New& Cheap Stock Establishment,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY
BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET ETRII7i.

WOULD most respectfully announce to the citizens
of l'ittsburgh and the country zenerallv, that I have

commenced the manufacture of STOCKS, °revery va
riety, form and description,and would solicitmerchants
and others to call and examine for themselves, as I am
determined to sell on the most accommodating termi
for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to
merit a share ofpublic patronage. aug. 19-6m.

Beware of a Settled Cough!

I.IR. Sudorific Lung Syrup,being a safe
and effectual remedy for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Pleurasy, the first of forming stages of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects ran be pro-
duced, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I had a verysevere Cough all
last winter: and was very much reduced. After trying
medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a
bottle of Dr. M'Lane a Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks 1 was able to go out,
and fully believeit to be one of the mostvaluable med-
icines now before the public,for Cough and breast com-
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.ta7P9 fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drugstore of J. KIDD,

oct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth nu;.

To , - Gentlemen of Pittsburg.

J. THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making bu,iness in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themost fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himselfwiththe best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public, patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty at. opposite the head ofSmithfield.jThesubscriber having bought out the®stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand ofMr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions ofwork inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoefindings of all descriptions,and of the best quality. Hosolicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthe craft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

David Ag't,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second andThird streets, where he would be happy to see hisold customers'andall others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him. He usesnothing butfirst rate stock, andemploys the bestof workmen; and as he gives his con-

stant personal attention to business, he trusts that howill deserveand receive a fair shareof patronagesep 10

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.No 8, FiflA st. Twodoorsfrom Market.T . YATES intends to imumfacturera bet-
ter article of Ladies, Children. andMisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash thanthey can be bought in the city. He will keep constant-ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors, at very low prices, .of the followinglist.

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, 151 75" bestquality Kid or MoroccoGaiters, 150" Calfskin Boots, - 1 371" Foxed HalfGaiters, allcolors, 1 371" best kid and Morocobuskin, 1 181" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 121fine Kid Springsand Turns, best Tali. 00
"

" Springs, heavy, 871Slippers, 7541 11 ~

62iAll Shoes made hare warranted. Misses' and Chil-drens' in thesame proportion.
rrßemember the place, at the sign of the fledBox, No. 8, Fifth street.
July 1 JAMES YATES

LOOK AT Tins!
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE

J. FTI.LEATON,No. 146, Wood strcet,one doorabove6lh,K EEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the bestSpanish Cigars, Regalias, Caeadores; Coor-manes, Trabucas, Principe,.
Also, half Spanish and common cigars.Tobacco of all The best brands. CavendisA, Sslump; Baltimore Plug, 12s and 16s, lump.Also, Mrs. Miller's fine cut chewing tobacco.Swiffs—Rappee, Scotch, Macauba, High Toast,&c.He has also, all other articles in his line, which heoffers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.

CALL AND SEE,. je8-6 m
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.

ALEXANDER DeCTIRDT,At theold stand of Young. 4 21if'Curdy, No. 43, Se-cond street. between Wood and 111a, ket,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in-:the city:
Every attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,&c , when required. je 16—y

Pile Manufactoryrr HE subscriber having commenced 'the manufac-turel of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchantsor other persons wanting can besuppliedby him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SHOENBERGER'3, Which is nowbrought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence thathewill be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realizethe best hopesof thofriends of American Industry.
GEORGE ROTHERY,.iy 15—y. Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4- ArCurdy)-ET AS commenced the ousiness inall its branches atNo 22, Wood street, between First and Secondstrs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.

Everyattentionvrillbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&e. A Furniture Car for hire, J •

JOHN IVIcFARLANb,trphobiterer and Cabinet Blaker,lal Third rt., between Wood cad Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair aridspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-stering work, which he willwarrant equal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms.NewYork Dyer.

OSEE HIMES. wouldrespectfully inform his friends
and the public in general, thathe dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habitsand Mantelsof evorydescription, black;
and warrants themnot tosmut, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also,cleansandrestores the colors of
gentlemen'sclothing, soasto resemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himself that hecan please thepublic,
as be has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work doneon moderate terms, at his
establishment in sth at., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
tar ilia is to certify thatOSEE HIMES has done

work forum, which has fullyensweand our ezpec
mad wo consider bins a competent dyer.

S. Hemphill, AndrewPurdy.
Win. Barnes, W. B. Boles
J. B. Shurtleff, Wm. Porter,
David Hall, H.H. Smith,
B. F. Mann. Henry Javens
DavidBoios,
JosephFrench, jr
George Barnes.

A. Shockey,jr.
Joseph Vera,

C. A.INWOnM74,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,corner Wayne and-Liberty streets, Pitts-

burgh. Agent UnitedStates Portable BoatLine.
Sept 4-3m.

_itthew Joao',Barber andBairDresser,Has removed toFourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where ho will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-tronage. sep 10.

NEW FASHIONABLE
Rat sad Cap alasufitztary,N0.93 Woodstreet, 3 doors below Diqmond AlleyTHE subscriber willkeep constantly on band everyvariety ofthe mostfashionablcHers and CA PS,vrbolesrle andretail, at reduced prices.

Persons witbingtn paroltase willSncl it to their inte-
rest to give bitn scan. S. MOORE.Pittabargh, mtg. 29,1843.

GRIN-MDING AYD POWSHING —Sad Innsgroeed and polished, anvils and other hands of;rinding done at the Cast &eel File Manufactory, cor-
ner ofLiberty and O'Harastreets. aug 18

c~Ll)e )DRill Alorning Poet.
THE FALL OF THE YEAR
BY CATHZIIINZ H. WATERMAS.

The summer is over—and gone to decay.
Are the beautiful blossoms we love:And the little bird ceases to warble • lay,
To welcome us forth to the grove:

The bright laughing water whose murmuring susigSo often has pleasured our ear,
Goes mourning in sorrow its sad banks akwet, -

For it likes not the Fall ofthe Year.
.And see the poor trees how they shivering star/ )'

And bow to the loud wbisding
Their foliage was withered. anti swept o'er is 1,e4As the wings of the spoiler wont pasts
And now, like sad mourners thatbend o'er the tatotiiTheir leafless branches appear,
They droop to the ground, for their freakiness wok

bloom.
Have fled at the Fall of the Year.

The blossoms the birda„ and the strewn', and lb*
trees,

Are changed by then inds of the North,And theodourof Summer no more ca the Weitz!Iscalling the fiowrets forth:
But the bloom of the heart is ea froth as is Spritrt:

When the fireside circle is near,
Whose blytho happy ;Moe* in joy-full:6:s zinc,

As they meet at the Fall of the Year.
Oh! the Fall the year, though it harsh/ data]

Though it sweep the bright buds from th►battgkt,-Tbd itpeople the earth with decd leaves thst_wer4,
gay,

And teaches the broad oaks to bow • - -
Yet it brings to the bearth-stone in gladness coaci*

more
The friends to our bosom so dear, -

And we gather agaiu, in the home-place of if <Wit:To welcome the Fall of the Year. -

'FRE COURSE OF OONQUESTi:'
IItItL•ND AliD WAL2S. • . "... -

"Subjugation bye foreign power is of hien 11 greats
or calamity than any benefits with which it ma be ac.,companied can ever compeasate; because in the very
act of receiving them byforce there is implied an enstire dereliction ofall that it valuable In politicai blesssings—a security that they will remain permaneate!"

Old Magazine.;Wales, after her own fashion, continues to egitate
stoutly for a redress of her many griever:stem - 11one.trampled on, without leaders of station, influence; orI education, she has had ruc,uri: to physical violencresand an extraordinary spectaele she certainly presents.The loud cry fur a reduction, (if ect abolition) ofrent's,the bitter animosity to the Poor Law of the Whigs, Useintense determination to destroy the oppressive lin.
post of toll gates, made not for the repair of thepublid.
roads, but for the profit ofhereditary road-jobbeea, the -
righteous resolution to raise their clergy from their
present condition of beggary, and to appropriate tbs._titi.es to Church purposes, not to increase the bloatedopulence of English or Anglicised lay improptietoesIthe calm demeanor of the farmers andrespectable landlaborers at 3lynydd-Maur, their speeches in theircherished Celtic tongue, their fierce der.unciaticus sithe Saxon, the selectiou of a phice for meeting 'cense..crated to nationaltg, by having been the theatre orenational triumph over their invaders, the refuge of oneof theirgreatest heroes, Owen Law-goch (their own -
Owen)—these are the points of view in which we Mtsympathise with the struggles ofour Welsh brethren.But we deprecate altogether the torchlight outragesof desperate miners arid excited moumain farmers, theinfantry and cavalry of Rebecca, the conflagmtion oi" •
the property and residences ofthe obnoxious, the numI tiers consequent on this system of aggression.The old history and present condition of the Welshand Irishare, however, strikingly analagous : as ifrik.ing as the contrast between the present conduct ofAi
two people.

Ireland for Repeal, Wales convulsed with Chartismand Rebeccaism, afford plain illustration of the truthof the principle involved in the quotation w ith whichwe commenced. The miseries ofboth coun triestreatstributable solely to conquest, and the e%ils springingfrom it. Ceoturies have passed since their invasionand subjugation by force, fraud, and reckless massacres -

yet, nevertheless, the pent up hate, and the all-pervad-mgjealousy, remain almost as fresh es ever; the two
-

races are as distiuct as when th • second henry invadedIreland, or the first Edward, Wales.
.Amalgamation has seldsm fo.lowed conquest, anti. .

conquest cannot be complete without either atrialga.motion or extermination. Amalgamation we base
not had, extermination has-been tried in both counuiesand in both has failed toperfect the conquest. Hen&Welsh and Irish have a language, habits, feelings mei -

aspirations distinctfrom those of their conquerors. In,the:first instance their internal divisions were taken ad-advantage of .by external enemies whose phyikal '

power, though it undoubtedly was greater than ythat was brought to oppose it, was nevertheless triflingwhen compared with the diplomatic superiority of thehaughty and able monarchs withwhom they had to cos-tend. In bothcases occupation was succeeded by con-fiscation—confiscation by retaliation on the part orderdispossessed, and a tightening of the screws by thedispossessors, who from the very first were absentees,.,assigning their newly acquired demesnes to agents, -

who were compelled to uphold by rigorous exactions,the revenue of their employers by the labor of the na-tive degraded serfs. These oppressions caused repeat-ed insurrections. In the course ofprotracted contests '
the landed property of the country entirely changed -

hands, and came into the possession of foreign eMblee ,
men and gentlemen, who, residing on their English es.
tales, naturally preferred the peaceful habits of a emir -
fortable and affectionate tenantry to living in a comelywhere conquest bad left her curse; where hate occu- ,

1 pied the place oflore; w here wrong had congealed1 the heart of mercy: where the muttered imprecation
was the language of the slave, and haughty contempt- ---

coos insult the uniform demeanor of the master.In time, interest induced the new holders to subjOnttheir vast grants to the original proprietors at small 15z-
ed rents, and thus to procure a certain income from
'the workers of the soil, This introduction of a mid*r diernan between the proprietor in fee and his tenant.
an inevitable consequence ofeonfiseation end absentee-

' ism, is the root of many of the most grievoua evils irrboth countries. Out of it grew the ad, pticie of a 3771,ciesof food promising the ,ereateat quantity ofrtmerish.teenr from the very smallestquantity of :Ind, such i 4the vegetable-=the potato diet of Ireland and VAALAnd then let us re.nember that the Irish are Calta..eathe Welsh; the Irish were treacherously conquered,FALL FASHION
HATS AND OOPS,

by the Norman barons and Sexes, archers of EngMk i are
kat1 so were thie Welsh: the Irish lace been plundered einii reduced to starvation by their conquerors, se have thesthe latest style of Hats, hasnow on hand andwill con-

The subscriber having returned from the East with Welsh; the Irish have never been contented under.thiestantly keep a large assortment of his own Manufac- , degradation, have never consented to this thraldoge,tore, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap- I neither have the Welsh. But the contrast in theirtress, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in. 'present conduct is also worthy of notice. Both hivevite his friends and thepublic to examine his stock of I suffered nearly eqnal injustice, but discontent in Walk -
a lawless inroad am life sod •Hataend Caps, at the Manufactory. No. 73. Wood st. I assumes the aspect of

WILLIAM DOUGLAS. i Prep9-3 m property, such as is natural whe n the ina,i,e, of. so
norant, pennUesi, breadless people rise op with arnis

ig.
..is their hands to dictate serms to their taskattatent.e-- .

Their retribution is dreadful—a pettflent ?Mitten:,which daring its progress sweeps away the irnoceteland the guilty, regarding not individual =nit, and -Ilooking only to the wholesale injustice of the ohms forwhich they have en tartair.ed a concealed lint releatleee, -hatred; leaving after it morality lelsreeied, faith weak. -ens.d. humanity outraged, and a chaos of i lls to opus.• .welly for generations en the dostieies of the cor.rtrywhich has bitt: subjected to it.
Such is Wales with a population in rebellietn, sir.starving miners, its pauperised peasar.try, its melterenting gentry, its marauding road. contractors, hasirialirt rniens Workhouses. ar.d its beggared clesey-

ate

e •

NICHOLAS D. CoLENA!" LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Coy

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Nliss. They respectfully so-
licitconsignments. n 22—tf
Lzmext. Wick JOHN D. WICK

L. & .1. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth at.,may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa
EAGLE GROCERY STORE.

. . -

liii"
P.l

STACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gro-
car and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. may 20.
Birmingham & Co.,

AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,
March 22

John B. Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCYS:
Phila.—J.& W. Esher,Day &Getrisk, D. Leech &Co
Balti mare—W.Winn &co. Willson& Herr,.l.E.Elder
Harrisburgh—Michl Burke,H.Antes,J M. Holdrnan.

july 1-6m.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
Nn. 37, Market street. sep 10

John Anderson, Szpithiteld Foundry,
Water street, near the Monongahela House, Pittsburgh

sep 10-v
FRANCIS L. YOUNGTHOMASB. Yourin

Thos. 13.Young & CO.
Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex-
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to !rive us a. call, being ful-
ly satisfied that we canplease as to qualityand price.

sep 10

It. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire !Manufacturers,

N. 93, Marliet itreet.between f2d and 11streets.
'iv!, I 1)

•

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

844)10 McKIBBIN & SMITH
Pilkington'strarivalled Blacking,

AT NCFACTITRE D and sold wholesale and retai
SIXTII STREET, one door below Smithfield.

Oct 21-Iv.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
Locks, hinges and bolts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
,erews; housen screws forrolling. mills, &e. sep 10—y

John llTCloakcy, Tailor and Clothier,
.iborty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley

South side. sep 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory
No. 83, 4th st., next doorto the C. S. Bank.

Ladies prunella, kid and satin sLo s made in the neate
nrinnur, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

William Doherty,

4.1A, AND CAP MANI.TACTUREIt,gp.)
148 Libert) ,street, between Mtuket 1167 -•1114ii

and Sixth. ap 10-6m.
John Cartivright,

Cl-TLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer
corner of6th and Liberty greets, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment 0

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's PatentShears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.
AFEW thousandfeet of seasoned Oak and Poplar

Lumber, for saleby whole ale. Enquire of James
C. Cummins. Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy 21.

PRICE. TWO CENTS.

-Plittbur0 .frill*iiiitg- - 13tv,t1IL

Facts.
Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle ofDr. Brandreth's
linarnent, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Becbter's Pulmonary Preservative.
FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breastand lungs, and arrestorapproach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
otherminerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

jy 12 Agentsfor Pittsburgh.
William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufactxrer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASS brushes,varnish, &c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly far

med to order. Repairing doneat the sbortestnotice.
Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing or

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y
1101,ORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port

rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil
ding. J. Osborne would solicit a calffrorn those who
desire Portraits .Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

may 5.


